




The Pedigree of斑oneta: An Aspect of 
KeatsヲsImage of Women 
N orio YOSHIGA 
Though he could make a great succ巴s of cr巴atingthe so-called "Fatal W oman" in his 
poems， Keats also presented us another type of women such as Mon巴tain The Fall 01 H_沙erion，
Mnemosyne in H_汐erion，Angela in The Eve 01 5t. Agness， Peona in Endymion and so on. In 
general， they are not young beautiful lovers but merciful guardians of the heroes in Keats's 
poems. Moneta， for example， encourages the poet of the second Hype即日 toclimb th巴stepsof 
an altar to become a true poet 
Keats， according to Aileen Ward， issaid to keep two kinds of images about women in his 
mind ; one is his mother's and the other， his gradmoth巴r's.Keats， consciously or unconsciously， 
wanted the two types of women in his actual life. The most important wom巴nhe mad巴 the
acquaintance of were Jane Cox， Isabella Jones and Fanny Brawne. It can be said that the images 
of his mother， Jane Cox and Fanny Brawne were crystallized into his “Fatal Women" and the 
other image and the other women helped him to create Moneta and the others 
1 have a triple soul ! Oh， fond pretence 
For both， for both my love is so imm巴nse，
1 feel my heart is cut for them in twain 




























ができょう。一つは先に述べた“LaBelle Dame sans 
Merci"に代表される「宿命の女性」のグノレープであり，
もう一つはEndymionにおける Peona，The Eve 01 5t. 
Ag日esにおける Angela，H;少erlO刊における Mnemo























する女性の代表としてまず TheFall 01 H:.沙enonの
Mometaの意味を考察することから始めたし、と思う。







































も“Moneta，a surname of Juno among the Romans. 
She received it because she advised them to sacrifice 











‘N one can usurp this height，' returned that shade， 
'But those to whom the miseries of the world 
Are misery， and will not let them rest.' 




う。 John Middleton Murryはこの引用の箇所をもって
“Keats has passed now clean out of W ordsworth's 
range. In Shakespeare， and in Shakespeare alone， can 
be found the ful equivalent of this deep knowledge. 
Keats has left far behind that younger Keats who had 
reached the point that W ordsworth reached in 
Tintern Abbey， and which Wordsworth himself was 
never to pass beyond.'"とキーツを激賞する。
しかし一方でT.S目Eliotは“Keatsseems to me also 
a great poet. I am not happy about H:.沙erion:it 
contains great lines， but I do not know whether it is 
a great poem."とH沙erionには疑問を差し狭むのであ
る。もちろん彼はHyperionと言っているのであって，決















W ordsworth had a very delicate sensibility to 
social life and social changes. W ordsworth and 
Shelley both theorise. Keats has no theory， and to 
have forrned one was irrelevant to his interest， 

























































Explain thy griefs 
To one who in this lonely isle hath been 
The watcher of thy sleep and hours of life， 
From the young day when自rstthy infant hand 
Plucked witless the weak ftowers， til thine arm 
Could bend that bow heroic to al times. 
Show thy heart's secret to an ancient Power 
Who hath forsaken old and sacred thrones 
For prophecies of thee， and for the sake 















The Fatl 01 H)少erionにおいてはMonetaはHyter-
lonのMnemosyneと同様Apolloの養母として位置づ
けてあるということは，詩人がMonetav，こ“Bygreat 













near as an immortal's sphered words / Could to a 































者JohnKeats : The Making 01 a Poetの中で，その間
の事情を次のように分析している。
But Alice Jennings immediately picked up the 
broken pieces of their lives. Soon after her hus-
band's death she took a house in Edmonton， a 
village about four miles from Enfield， and here 
Keats found a second home. Mrs. Jennings be-
came a second mother to him， winning from him 
a devotion very different from the love he had felt 
for his mother， yet almost as deep. The fact that 
Keats had two mothers during his boyhood-one 
young， beautiful and unreliable， the other much 
older， equable and affectionate-is worth noth-
ing， Ithelps explain a division in his nature which 
appeared later in many forms， one being a ten-
dency to be drawn toward two quite di任erent
types of women-fiirtatious young beauties and 
serious young ladies， sexually much less challeng-























She (Jane Cox) is not a Cleopatra ; but she is at 
least a Charmian. She has a rich eastern look; 
she has自neeyes and fine manners. When she 
comes into a room she makes an impression the 
same as the Beauty of a Leopardess. Sh巴 istoo 
fine and too conscious of her Self to repulse any 
Man who may address her ~ from habit sh巴
thinks that nothing particular. • • 1 always find 
myself more at ease with such a woman; the 
picture before me always gives me a life and 
animation which 1 cannot possibly feel with 
anything inferiour. . . 1 forget myself entirely 
becaus巴1live in her. Y ou will by this time think 
1 am in love with her; so before 1 go any further 
1 will tel you 1 am not ~ she kept me awake one 





宛てた手紙の中で“1should like her (Jane Cox) to ruin 














甚だ大だと言わざるを得ない。 TheEve 01 St. Ag抑esは
Isa bella J onesに勧められ書いたものであることは良く
知られてい，る。またいわゆる“BrightStar Sonnet"が




いて“1exp巴ctto pass some pleasant hours with her 
now and then : inwhich 1 fe巴11 shall be of service to 
her in matters of knowlege and tast巴:if 1 can 1 will 
~ 1 have no libidinous thought about her川 0と思うとこ
ろを述べている。知的で魅力的な年上の女性，そして彼
を一人の詩人と認めてくれる精神的パトロンというのが







Shall 1 give you Miss Brawn? She is about my 
height ~ with a fine style of countenance of the 
lengthen'd sort ~ she wants sentiment in every 
feature ~ she manages to make her hair look 
well ~ her nostrils are fine ~ though a litle 
painful ~ he [r J mouth is bad and good ~ he [r J 
Profil is better than her full-face which indeed 
is not ful but pale and thin without showing 
any bone ~ Her shape is very graceful and so are 
her movements ~ her Arms are good， her hands 
badish ~ her feet tolerable ~ she is not seven-
teen ~ but she is ignorant ~ monstrous in her 
behaviour flying out in al directions， calling 
people such names ~ that 1 was forced lately to 
make use of the term Minx ~ this 1 think no [t J 
from any innate vice but from a penchant she has 



















祖母 Alic巴 Jenningsのイメージの延長にある Isabella
Jonesの系譜の二つが彼の心を占めていたことは明かで
ある。これら二つの女性のイメージはキーツの詩作の上

























































Me， d巴arEndyrnion， were I to weave 
With rny own fancies garlands of sweet life， 
Thou shouldst be one of all. Ah. bitter strife I 
I rnay not be thy love. I arn forbidden， 
Indeed I arn ~ thwart巴d，a百righted，chidden 
By things I trernbl巴dat and gorgon wrath 
Twice hast thou asked whither I went. Hence 
forth 
Ask rne no rnor巴!I rnay not utt巴rit， 
N or rnay I be thy love. We rnight cornmit 
Ourselv巴5旦tonce to vengeance ; we might die ; 
We might embrace and die ~ voluptuous thought ! 
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